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Wheat sowing time is not far off LSrjyeek two cars of Swifts

Pure Raw Bone Meal and are ready to deliver ti tutfyMnvwd be sure of getting your
Fertilizer come right to headquarters

If its Superior Drill you need we the parties you want to see its a gang or sulkey plow you need
keep one eye on the Best Ever high foot lift light draft stone dodger plow It has the right name Best Ever j
The Bain Bffandt and Schuttler wagons can be bought of us during August for less money than in any other
town in the state Let us show you If you do not care for a pair of Walkover Shoes at present try riding in a
buggy with Henney the step

Gome and see your Humble Servants

Webb Brothers Mercantile Company
RED SOX WON BOTII

Springfield Tegarden Packers Put
up Two Hard dames

The Bpringfleld Tegarden Packers
erroneously advertised as tho Friscoes

played two games against the Red box

last Saturday and Sunday and return-
ed

¬

to Springlield with the short end of
each score but not without raakiDg
Jasper work evory minute of the eight
eon innings and furnishing the best
games that bae ever beon played on a
Jasper diamond The count of 4 to 3
in the first game and G to 0 in the sec¬

ond does not give an adequate
idea of bow close the games were for in

each contest the visitors had a runner
on third when the last man was out
and in the firBt the last man out was
nailed at home plate in an attempt to
score Both games were of the kind
that briugs out more fans to see the
next and a third garao would probably
have broken all records for attendance

In the first ganio Springfield deputiz-
ed

¬

a long willowy youth named Mioh
ell to serve the to the Jasper
batsmen and right well did he succeed
except upon one or two occasions Tho
first of tbe occasions came in the very
first inning when McComb singled
Burkett got bis umpteenth rib in the
way of an inshoot and walked and
Griffith bunted safely filling tbe bases
Drojer a recruit struck out but Roy
Houdersbelt came to tho rrscue with a
screeching double that drove two runs

over the pan Hicks and Crawford
wont out on chances ending the
inning A run was added in the the
third and in the seventh another came
in totaling four

Springfield counted one in tbe first on
a hit a stoal a sacrifice and a passed
ball but after tbVt were helpless before
Thompsons fine pitching going out in

almost one tno thrte order until tbe
ninth when with one out Thompson hit

I
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Rice with an inshoot Rico stole sec-

ond
¬

when Neo filed out and scored
when Rush singled past second Moist
bunted and was safe with Rush on
third A passed ball let Rush in When
Walters struck out Cones let the ball
get away Moist attempted to score
but Thompson took Cones throw at
the plate and nailed Moist by the width
of a gnats heel ecdlng tbe agony

Tho Springfield boy a thought Um-

pire
¬

Persinger saw this play wrong and
kicked quite freely as any team would
have dono on such a play at such a
orisis They are not to be blamed for
seeing it their own way but the specta¬

tors who were nearett are nearly all
sure tbe decision was right Perslngera
umpiring was fliwlesa throughout and
the Springfield boys showed that they
appreciated this fact when tbey request-
ed

¬

that he be one of tho two officials in
the game

HKCOND QAMK

For Springfield Michell again occu-
pied the box at the beginning of tbe
second game while Jaspor pinned their
hopes to Ross Dodd who has rarely
failed tbem This order of things did
not last long however The elongated
Michell was pounded out in the first
inning when three pairs of red sox fled
across the pan and Dodd lasted only
until the fifth when his own error two
walks and three hearty smacks into
safe territory Jaspers lead
and put Springfield one run to the
good Thompson wont in and held the
visitors runless thereat of the way and
in the seventh with two out Burketts
double scored Thompson who bad bit
safely and Griffiths Bingle sent Bur-

kett
¬

over with the winning run Spring
field looked dangerous In the ninth
when Hackney doubled with only one
out but Ryans bunt was bandied by
Burkett and tho hard hitting Neo pop-

ped up a foul to Ves Wolf who prompt ¬

ly squeezed tbe same
Tbo Bcore by jonlngs
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first miiK
12 3 40078 0 R H E

Springfield 16000000 2 3 4 2
Jasper 20100010 4 8 3

Batteries Spriugfi Id Michell and
Ryan Jasper Thompson and Cones

SKCOND OAMG

12340678 0 R H E
Springfield 00104000 00 7 3
Jasper 30010020 6 7 1

Batteries Springfield Michell
Walker and Ryan JtiBper Dodd and
Thompson and Crawford and Cones

The Springfield team is unquestion ¬

ably tbo best that has played here this
season They have an impregnable in¬

field and an outfield just as good It
isnt bard to understand how they have
won so many games this year especial ¬

ly with such as Uackney and
Nee In their line up Moreover tbey
are a gentlemanly bunch of and
play clean ball all the time

This fellow Thompson looks like a
sure enougb number one slab artist He
beld Springfield to four raps in the first
gamo and in the four innings be pitch
Sunda allowed only two hits and no
runs He is only a kid but plays tbe
game like an old bead

Burkett McComb and Houdersbelt
furnished the feature of Sundays game
by clean fielding of fifteen chances
many of tbem bard ones This Jasper
infield is of stono wall variety by the
tfoy

Ves Wolf had 17 put outs at first
baseSundaj

Tuffy Cones caught a good game
both days Crawford was crippled and
couldnt work behind the bat effec¬

tively
COMIMl GAMES

Next Friday tho Mi I ford team plays
off their tie with Jasper on the Jasper
grounds They are a good team and
will give tbo Red sox plenty of trouble

The Milord team willibring tbe best
they have at home and will also use fonr

carry on t
without tho

That
sponsible
schools
Tlftrl 6U

J
many reason

or five of tho best men of the Lamar
Galloways including pitcher Burke in
a desperate effort to take two out of
three from Jasper

Next Sunday nnd Monday note tbe
changed date the fast Sarcoxia team
which has nothing to fear from the best
minor league teams plajs tbe Sox horo
These are games no fans can miss

It has been custom thus far to admit
ladies free to all games and this will be
tbo case Friday but a part of the agree
ment with Sarcoxie on which Sarcoxie
strictly insistod is the provision that do
epectator be admitted to the grounds
for less than 25c It is confidently
expected however that the strength of
the attraction will out tho usual
number of tbo fair sex

Tho splendid rain that fell last Thurs ¬

day night and Friday was worth count-

less
¬

thousands of dollars to tbe country
wbiob was becoming so pirched that a
corn crop was beginning to look less
and less a probability and more rr less
an extreme possibility Tbe rain was
general tbe fall being heavy over
a considerable portion of four states
and assuring a corn crop over the whole
territory saturated In addition to the
crop feature tbo weather has been
many degrees cooler ever since

Dick Deardorffa driving horso took
fright at an automobile on tbe street
Monday evening and bolted tearing tbe
buggy up pretty but doing no
other damage Dick escaped harm by
adjourning sino die when tbe runaway
started

Misses Keltnerand Martin who were
tbe gueets at tbe home of Mr and Mrs
G F Wagner last week returned to
their home in Carthage Saturday

Mr and Mrs A B Hastings of Neo-

sho
¬

were here from Friday to Saturday
tho guests of the latters sister Mrs T
H Hammond

Bargain Time
This is one time of year when you should not fail to visit our store un¬

less you are not disposed to heed when opportunity calls We are disposing
of summer goods at rock bottom prices to close them out and are offering
many bargains in ultra seasonable goods Dont wait too long but come
now to the store where a value is a value and every bargain IS a bargain

Chandler Son
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JASPER COMPANY SELLS MINE
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Cartervllle Company Now Owns Un-

cle
¬

Joe Lund and Lease

M B Fairfield last Tuesday closed a
deal for the Unole Joe Mining Co of
this city whereby the lattors lease on
35 acres of land on tbo Joseph Bradford
farm near Neck City is surrendered to
the Rhea Load and Zinc Co of Carter-
vllle

¬

for a consideration of 800000
and tbe land itself heretofore owned by
Mr Bradford becomes the property of
tbe same company at a price of 6870000

The Unole Joe company is compos-
ed

¬

chiefly of citizens of this town nnd
waa organized last spring to develop
the prospect sold last Tuesday Two
boles have been put down on the ground
in question and the mine was proved a
good one as is indicated by tbe price
paid for tbe land and lease

The deal was closed through the Fi rst
National bank of this city

Misses May Sanford and Grace Toter
have returned from Springfield wbero
they spent tbe summer attendiog tho
summer term at tbe state normal

Woodlawn brand Creamery Butter at
Crandall Bros 30c per pound Extra
fine 8 13f

Cheap Rates on Farm

Loans
Five and one half per cent

interest payable once a year
with privilege as to pay-
ments

¬

Laige amounts per
acre loaned when required
Abstracts of title furnished
in Bartun County

O D Goodrum
Lamar Mo
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